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VAGNKEADS.
has made eight . triples and Jack
Thomas has seven Jiome runs.

There was .an interesting and merry
struggle on among a few of the. play-
ers last week, to see which would be
the first to. get .his hundredth hit of
the season. It;, so happened that
Murphy, Fenlon and Autrey each
made the century on the same day

romOOi

VINEWOOD PA

Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya, Yokohama, Shizuoka and
and Kobe, Japan, will interest you. Tletal Goods,
Satuma, Ivories and Inlaid Art Cloisonne at

: ' - :Giles' Store. :

WE CUT THE PROFIT OFF!
THEY ARE gOURS AT COST I

CLOSINQOtl SALE

i r.

Absolutely the First Showing of

Special New Pictures
Including the ELKS PARADE in Philadelphia
CAST WEEK and other new subjects. Special
invitation to the Antlered Herd in Topeka.

Exhibition will last 30 minutes beginning each
E. D

JACKSON STREETTOPEKA SPrCE MILLS

Oklahoma City 47 ' 33 .688
Joplin i.... 45 34- .570
Topeka' ....-4- . 36 . 566
Hutchinson ........ 43 37 . .565
Webb City ............ 38 44 . 44
Springfield i.... 34 63 .312
Leavenworth rt.. ......... IS 55 .247

AT:

RK':

pitched two games, shutting out one
team by a score of 3 to 0 and another
by a score of 5 to 0.

Oklahoman: With Dick Cooley at
the helm for Topeka it is not unlike
ly tnat Oklahoma City will have a
hard rub to retain second position in
tne western association pennant race

Gilbert was handed his release yes
terday. He has won on? and lost two
games since he has been with the
White Sox. He seems to have a fair
repertoire of goods but does not use
them Judiciously and hence has trou-
ble in getting away with the prize. He
is thinking or going to Kansas City,
seeiung a tryout with the Burke ag
gregation.

Umpire Guthrie Is here to work in
the present home series. Guthrie has
a bad looking eye, but is otherwise
all. right, notwithstanding his recent
fracas with the Webb City team
Guthrie was hardly treated fair in
that city especially when he was ar
rested for trouble that was not caus-
ed by himself and then after being
placed behind the bars was refused
medical attendance. He is young, but
gives promise of being about as good
as they make them in this brush. He
has the nerve and that is more thancan be said for a majority of indica
tor handlers.

Pitcher Jerry Buchanan, ' of the
Oklahoma City team, has. been re
leased and has returned to his home
in Little Rock. Buchanan seems to
have nearly everything a pitcher ever
did have, but is unable to get away
witn tne goc-a-s ana was released be-
cause of his hard luck. In his place
the Mets have added a new pitcher
by the name of McrjITntock, who hails
from? the O. A. K. league and. is Tatedas one of the best twirlers in that cir-
cuit.

Welcome f The Oklahoma
Post says: Members' of both the Okla-
homa City and Wichita teams will be-
have on the field hereafter or pay the
penalty.

"I called my men together the oth-
er day and told them that I would
not stand for rowdyism any more,"says Breese. "They understand thatevery fine assessed by an umpire will
be taken out of their salary and that
I will multiply It by five myself and
deduct that amount in addition. I
have Capt. Holland hired to do thetalking and my men have got to let
him exercise that privilege."

President Heyman also stands for
strict discipline.

"The Mets understand that they
must be gentlemen on the field," hesays. ".bJven if we finish at the bot-
tom. I want everybody who gees theplayers on the Oklahoma City team,
to witness them act like men and not
bullies. Every member on the teamthoroughly understands that fines
will stick and will be taken out of
their envelopes."

Detroit News: And while the bouquets are being tossed about one mustnot forget this red haired lad.Downs. They said last year when theygot him from the bushes that he wasbreaking the back field fences outwest with his extra base hitting. He'sliving up to his reputation with avengeance. When he hits the ball itgoes on a straight line way to the
outfield. It's not to be expected thatJerry should be way up in the battingaverage, for he has not ' been inenough games, but he'll keep right on
improving.

As for his fielding Jerry is not as
good as Schaefer by a long shot, norcan he run bases as the Dutchman
does. But as he says himself:

"I've been playing in the outfieldso long that I've kind o' gotten out
of the infield habit."

He is one of the kind that admitshe has lots to learn and he is willing
to be told. There Is no question but"Schaef" will go into the game as
soon as his back is better, as thereare few can beat him for clear, quick
thinking. But Jerry ha shown what
he can do. and his presence on thebench, even, will strengthen the team.
It looks like a fight for position fromnow on. Jerry seems determined to
land a regular berth somewhere on
the team.

WATIONAL league.
Cincinnati 8-- 3, New York 3-- 1.

Cincinnati, July 29. New- - York drop-
ped both games of Sunday's double
header to Cincinnati. McGinnity ' was
compelled to retire after the sixth in-
ning. Wiltse, who succeeded him, ' was
hit even harder. The - second game,
which was limited to seven innings by
agreement, was won by the locals. Man-
ager McGraw of the New York team
was struck in the face after the game
by a private officer with whom he had
had an argument during the game.

8coro bv innings! TI.H.E.
Cincinnati ............0 0 0 0 0 3 2 3 8 13 3
New York ..0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 3 6 2

Batteries Welmer and Schlei; Mc-

Ginnity, "Wiltse and Bresnahan.
Second game Score by innings: R.H.B.

Cincinnati ............0 0 0 0 1 2 S 6 0
New York ,. .1 00000 01 5 1

Batteries Smith and McLean; Ames,
Bresnahan and Bowerman.

Boston 5, Chicago 2.
Chicago, July 29. Boston won Sunday

by pounding Brown for seven singles
and a double in the first two Innings,
which, with a wild pitch, scored three
runs. Two doubles off Taylor, and a
two bagger in the fourth, the only in-

ning in which they were able to connect
with Flaherty's delivery.

Score by innings: AR,;HiE;
Chieaeo ........000
Boston . .1 20000002--5 13 1

. Batteries Brown, Taylor and Kling;
aherty andNeedham. ' " -

St. Louis 1--2. Brooklyn 0-- 4.

St. Louis, July 29. A double header
Mn-if- nlaved between St. Louis ana
Brooklyn, resulted in St. Louis winning
the first game 1 to 0.. ana jjrooKiyn ine
second 2 to 4. McGlynn's pitching won
the first in ten inntoss.

lnnlnnc R.H.1S.
St Louis 0000O00001 1 2 2

...00000 0 00 0 0--0 7 1

Batteriec McGlynn and Noonan;
Strickett and Berger.

C'.r.nrt rame Score by innings: R.H.K.
St Louis 0 0 0 0 2 0 02 5 3
Brooklyn .0 0 0 0 2 2 0--4 -- .7 2

Batteries Fromme ana Marshall,
Past orius and Bitter.- -

.

National League Standing.
CTlubs Won. Lost. Pot

Chicago .. 64 24 .727

Pittsburg .... .. 52 32 .619

New York ... .. 50 34 "' .595
Philadelphia .. 45 37 .549
Brooklyn .... .. 41 48 .461

Boston .. 36 48 .429

Cincinnati ... .. 36 51 .414

St. Louis . ... .. 21 71 .228

u

evening at 9 o'clock.

'WESTERN' ASSOCIATION GOSSIP

WHERE THEY PLAY TOMORROW.
Oklahoma City at Topeka.
Joplin at Wichita.
Leavenworth at Webb City. .

Hutchinson at Springfield. -

Merely for the benefit of that individ-
ual on "the morning lick-spittl- e, whose
erudition Is It is stated
that the round robin letter to the State
Journal from the members of the
White Sox team, telling of the
harmony which exists with them,
was not received at this of-
fice until 6 o'clock on Saturday
afternoon, or more than an hour later
than the time when the paper goes to
press. For that excellent reason it was
not' printed on Saturday afternoon and
1 made public now at the first oppor-
tunity. It is as follows:

Joplin, Mo., July 26, 1807.
Topeka State Journal, Topeka, Kan.

Gentlemen: We have Just seen a
clipping from your' paper relative to a
purported trouble between Mr. Hurl-bu- rt

and Mr. Davis of the Topeka
baseball club, while at Springfield, Mo.,
and desire to state that the same Is
erroneous, and believing that you de-

sire to give only such Information as
is true and not to create ill feeling
among the players on the team, as well
as hurt the patrons of the game In To-
peka, we deem It a Justice to ourselves
that- - the came be corrected and the
public be-- advised of same, also how
and upon what basis the information
as published by you, was received. For
we, the undersigned players, do hereby
voluntarily - assert that there was and
has been no trouble whatever between
Mr. Hurlburt and Mr. Davis at Spring-
field and that no patrol wagon was
called orf iiaed. an frther that there
is a perfect harmony,-- jexiBting .among
the players on the team. There was
trouble between released player, Mr.
Tonneman and Mjr.i Hurlburt. but that
the same was instigated by Mr. Tonne-ma- n.

Willie the" affair was unfortu-
nate, we maintainthat Mr. Hurlburt
acted Justly under the existing cir-
cumstances. Jack G. Halla. Spencer
A. Abbott, G. H. Davis, Roy N. Ar-
nold, Emery Olson, Steve Ragan. John
P. Gilbert, E. Wooley, John Bunton,
Mike Erwin, L. Runkel, F. P. Robbins.

It will be noticed that the prevailing
tenor of this letter is that the dis-
graceful row at Springfield did not oc-

cur between Hurlburt and Davis as
was stated in the first dispatch from
Springfield on the subject to the State
Journal. This error had already been
rectified by the State Journal. Tonne-ma- n

w-a-s the man with whom Hurl
burt had the embroglio which resulted
in Hurlburt's arrest and subsequent
fine. That harmony exists among the
members of the team, according to one
brief sentence in the letter, is good
news, which is welcomed by the State
Journal and all the other followers of
the team. Harmony among them has
been needed for some time. It would
seem from the letter, however, that
this harmony exists among the mem-
bers of the team irrespective of Hurl-
burt. He does not sign the letter aB
would be supposed if he was in on this
"harmony." He had as much reason
to sign the letter as did Davis or any
other member of the team were this
"harmony" amongst them all,, a reality.

Wolfe, who caught for Topeka last
year for a short time and afterwards
went to Lincoln and Des Moines, start-
ed out this season with Milwaukee, At
the present time he is catching for
Peoria in the Three Eye league. He
ranks eleventh among the backstops In
that league and is batting at the ter-
rific Clip of .10L

Sylvester Olson, who is one of the
most popular visiting players to come
to Topeka, is not with Joplin on this
trip. He is threatened with a severe
attack of typhoid fever and has gone
tJ his home in Savonberg, Kan., for a
few days' recuperation. Fillman is
playing short and Armstrong takes
Filtman's place in the outfield.

Dummy Curtis is in Topeka to Join
the Joplin' team and will probably be
given a chance against - the Champs

urlng the present series.
-

--tack Forrester," who went to Mtl
Clemens from here, is now pitching for
the Johnstown team in the Tri-Sta- te

league. Since Joining this team he has

The "Flying Dutchman" of the
Pirates the Champion Batter.

For the Fifth Time He Holds
National League Honors.

HITTINGIS VERY WEAK

Seren of the Slab Artists Are
in the Errorless Class.

Philadelphia Leads in the Long
Range Slugging.

St. Louis, July 29., The latest com
pilation of National league averages
shows a still further decrease in bat
ting, as only two regular men and-tw-

pitchers are in the .300 class. Richey
of the Phillies has the highest per-
centage, being .375, and is followed
by Scanlon of the Superbas. These
men have played in but a dozen
games, however, and Hans' Wagner of
the pirates is the real leader, with the
mark of .321. Should he win firsthonors again it will be the fifth time,a record never equalled. The bigshortstop is followed by Magee cf thePhillies. Lumley, who was formerly
in the select, has dropped back' to
.287; Murray and Holly are doing the
best stick work for the Cardinals,
standing .257 and .252, respectively.
Although the Cubs had a slump with
the willow, they still lead in club'bat-tir.- g,

with the percentage of .248, andare 2 points ahead of the Giants. The
Trolley Dodgers are still climbing and
are fifth, while . the Cardinals have
dropped to last place, with the per-
centage cf .227.

Philadelphia in long range hit-
ting, having .330 extra base3 to, their
credit, while McCloskey's men are
tfth in this respect.

Among the Individuals, Wagner
leads the sluggers by a wide margin,
while Murray is the best among the
Cardinals. Magee of the Philliesand
Hans Lobert of the Reds are tied for
base running honors, having purloin-
ed twenty-fiv- e bases so far, but are
being closely followed by Chance of
the Cubs. The Pirates have stolen by
far the most bases, wlfle the Reds
have the most sacrifice hits to. their
credit. Shannon of 'the Giants., is. still
the best run-gett- er by' a big lead avei?
Strange of the same .club. - ,

The Cubs lead in club fielding, with
the fine percentage of .968, while the
Giants are second and the Cardinals
are in the last rut, with the mark of
.946.

Among the Individual fielders,
seven slab artists are in the errorless
class, Chicago and Pittsburg having
two each. Bow.erman still . heads the
backstops, with the. wonderful mark
of .993. Noonan and Marshall of --the
Cardinals rank well down, being .953
and .946, respectively. Ganzel of the
Reds is the premier first sacker, hav-
ing the remarkable percentage of
.896.- - Konetchey is ' thirds with - the
mark of .893, having made . but two:
errors. Richey of ..thef,8ea,t. Eaters is.
still the leader at second basej but is"
only 1 point ahead of Knabe of the
Philles, who is putting up a wonder
ful game. Tinker of the Cubs leads
the shortstops, with .960, while Holly
of the Cardinals-i- s sixth. Steinfeldt
is still the boss third sacker, with the
swell mark of .963. Byrne is sixth.
Kummell of the Brooklyn club has a
pprfect record in the outfield, but has
plaved in but a few games, and Tom
my Leach of the Pirates is the real
leader. Burnee, one of McCloskey's
latest men, ranks the highest among
the Cardinal outfielders, with the per
centage of .950. ''"Murrey is .945 and
Barry is .941. ;; . .

THEY MISS ELMER OT.ICK.

Cleveland's Long Hitter Quits When
Third in the List.' ' '

Cleveland, July 29. Just how. valuable
Elmer Flick is to the Cleveland ball
club and how much his desertion . ef
fects his club's standing in the race at
the present time can be guessed by, a
glance at the average figures of the
American league for the past week.. In
them Flick is credited with being one
of the three leaders in batting, safely
entrenched in third position with a .337
mark. He has made 105 hits this sea- -
sen, of which seven were two-bagge- rs.

16 triplets and three home runs. He has
stolen 27 bases and has sacrificed per
fectly ten times.

Only Crawford of , Detroit . and;. Niles
of St. Louis nave a Detter snowing.
Niles leads the league and plays with
the St. Louis team, not figured in the
flag race. Crawford is second with De
troit, a team which, with Philadelphia,
now form a combination' of formidable
rivals to the White Sox for first place
honors. With Flick back in the game
and Lajoie on second Cleveland would
loom even greater than these.

Cobb, another Detroit man;- is fourth
in the battintr list.

Of the first 15 men St. Louis has
three. Detroit has two, Cleveland two.
New York three, Boston one; Philadel
nhia one and Washineton three. -

The leading base stealers: Flick, and
Conrey, with 27 each;, Cobb, 18; Lajoie
14; Chase, 15; Anderson. 15; .Doherty,
20: Oldrine. 17: Hoffman. .16; Ganley,
23: Rossman, 15; Altizer, 17; Donohue,
16; Tom Jones, 19; Turner, 16. .;

Bradley of Cleveland' is king of sac-
rifice hitters, with 37 to his credit.
Fielder Jones is close to him With 2r.
Jones is improving with the stick and
is now batting at a .273 clip.

IN THE WESTERS LEAGUE.

Neither Omaha Nor Lincoln Repre-
sented in the 30O Batting Class. '

Omaha,July 29. Neither Omaha nor
Lincoln is represented in the ranks of
the Western league's .300 .sluggers,
yet the two teams are fighting for the
lead. Strange that Des, Moines, Sioux
City' and Denver have all the big. hit-
ters. There are ten men with aver-
ages over .300- - and they are divided
among these three clubs. Pueblo also
being without representation.

Hart. Hogriever. Yeager,- - Cassady
and Murphy are the only "men who
have played in fifty games or more to
bat better than .300-. Omaha's best
sticker is Joe Dolan, who is clouting
them out for .290. Autrey is second,
with Welch and Graham following in
order.

Bill Belden, Pa's right fielder, has
made more runs than any man in the
league. He has crossed the rubber
fifty-eig- ht times. Captain Fox of Lin-
coln leads Ui stolen bases and sacrifice,
hits. Weed of Sioux City has made
the most doubles.-- .This big fellow is
climbing right up to the top and will
be among the leaders if he keeps up
his great stick work. Ryan bf Pueblo ;

last Sunday. Weed and Ketcham got
theirs the. next, day and Ryan passed
into the century, .mark on Tuesday.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

Wichita 4.' Oklahoma City 1.
Wichita, Kan.. July 29. It took ten

innings for Wichita to defeat" Oklaho
ma City Sunday-i- dne of the most' In---

teresting games of the season. ine
clean fielding of the locals was a fea-
ture. The score: ' '

OKLAHOMA CITY.
Player AB. H. o.

Pendry, 3b. .....6 0 0
Scoggins, if.- .. ...v. 0 . 0
Gill,, lb 4. 0 14
Rapps, - cf. ..... ...-.- . 4 p.. 3 .

Mci'arland, rf. 3 0
Henry, c 3 1
White, 2b. ..... 4 1
Wisser, ss. ... ..... 3 , 0
Bandy,, p. ...... 4' 1

Totals ,....33 6 28 16

WICHITA
Player-Mil- an, ABv H. O. A.

if. ... 6 1 1 0
Becker, rf. 2 1
Hetling, 3b. .0 0 2
Bayless, , cf. 1 0
Holland, lb. 11 1
Weaver, c. 8 1
Annis, ss. . 5 3
Kelly, 2b. 4.
Xoung, p. 2

Totals ........... ,..41 - 10 30 15
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Wichita .0 0 0000210Oklahoma City..00 0 0 0 0 3 0 0
The hitsummary: Two-bas- e -

Bandy, Annis. Stolen bases White
Milan, Becker. HetlinK, Bayless. Sac
rifice hits McFarland, Weaver,, Annis
2, Young. Struck out By Young 6
Bases on balls--O- ff. Young 3, Off
Bandy 2. Wild pitch Bandy. Hit by
pitcher- - By Young, Wisser. Double
plays Kelley to Holland, Becker, to
Weaver.- - First base on errors --Wich
ita 4.- - Time v2:lo. . Umpire --Jacobs.
Attendance 4,500.

Springfield 5, Leavenworth. 1
Springfield, Mb., July 29. Hard hit-

ting by Springfield and sensational
catches by Cole and Murray were the
features of Sunday's game, which was
won by Springfield by a score of 5 to
1. The score:

SPRINGFIELD. ".

Player-Murr- ay, ab; H. O. a.
cf. .. 2 4

Cole, If ::::: i 0 4
Cuthbert, rf. . ..... 4 ' 2 2
Reed, lb. . 4 2 ' ' 8
T. Porter, Ss. ..... 4:-- 0 2
Smith. 2b'.- - a- - 0 --

1
2

Segmeyer, 3b. ...... z - 0
Tonneman, c. ........ 2, 1 . 5
Stevenson, p. ...... 4 1 . 0

Totals 32 9- 27 10

LEAVENWORTH.
Flayer . ab: H.''--. A.

Lawler. If. .. 8 0
Cobb, if. ... .. 3 0
Vaughn, 3b. ..8 1 3
Quiesser, c ..... 4- - 1 r 0
Schumyer, lb 3 0 , 1
fisner, zt. . ..B 0 .. 5
Middleton, cf. ,,3, 1 0

'Turner,. s.V.....i-i-:- 3 r 2 1
Gilbert, p. .t...:4li'&i 0 j 1

Totals wr.SS 5 24 11

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Springfield ,...,....2 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 5
Leavenworth '.1-- 0 0? 0 0 0 0--1

The summary: Earned runs
Sorinstfield 2- -. Two-bas- e hits Cuth
bert," .Reed,-- ;; Segmeyer, - Tonneman,.
Stevenson, Vaughmi?! Three-bas- e hit--

Cuthbert. Bases. tin; balls-- ? Off Steven
son 2,: off Gilbert ' Struck out By
Stevenson 5, by Gilbert1 4. Left on
hases Springfield 7, Leavenworth 4
Double plays Reed. to Porter, Murray
to Smith. Stolen base VaughnF Sac-
rifice hits Cole, Cobb, Shumyer-- . Wild
pitch Gilbert.- - Hif bx pitcher Mur
ray. Time-l'.2- 0t ((Umpire Mclnnes.

Webb City 4, Hutchinson t.
Webb City, Mo.,; July 29. The lo-

cals .won Sunday's game from Hutch-
inson in the sixth innins when Bar
bour allowed Collins a base on balls
and a safe hit by Cheek. Olson, next
up, 'attempted to sacrifice by bunting
the ball to Barbour, who, in trying to
catch the runner at first, threw the
ball under the bleachers, letting in
three runs. The eame with the ex-
ception of this inning was a splendid
exhibition or DaseDan. Tne score:

WEBB CITY.
Player-Colli- ns, AB. H. O. A,- - ' E.

cf. ... 2 0 1 -

Cheek, c - 4 ' 1
Olson, ss 4 . 1
Wright, lb.,.. 10 0
Lofton, If. .. .- .- 5 . - e
Blausser, 3b. 1 ' 2
Nee, 2b. ..i... o v 2 1"
Burns, rf. ... 0 , 0" 0
Meredith, p. 3

Totals i. .....25 3, 27 3
HUTCHINSON. -

Player , AB. H. ' O. A E.
Pettigrew, rf , . 4.2 . 0 0
Casey, 2b. . 4 3 3--. ' e
Noyes, 3b . 4 ' 0 2 o r. "o
Zink. lb .I. . ;3 . 0 '. 8 O 0
Lewis, c '..; .'.'4 ":' ' 10 1 0
Wilson, If 4,t .4 h 1 ''"v05 0-- 0
Johnson, ss. ,... .v'3. 1 ' 0
Zackert, If. ......w . 3 0 0 . 0
Barbour, p. . 3 0 0 z

Totals ".7T..32 24 '' 7 -

SCORE BY INNINGS. '
Webb Oity .....i...0.0 0 0 6,3 0 1
Hutchinson ....... ,(f0 0 1 0 0; 0 0 01

The ! summaryi '
Two-ba- se liits- -

Pettigxew, Johnson. Wright. " Bases on
balls- - Off Barbour 6. Struck put-B- y
Meredith - 3, by- Barbour 6., Left . on
bases: Webb, , City ,5, Hutchinson . 5.
Double plays Nee to. Wright 2. Wild
pitch Barbour. Sacrifice hits Ol-
son, Lofton. . Zink.- - - Stolen . bases'
Lofton, Meredith. ?Time of game
1:55. Umpire O'Connell. .Attendance

1,000. -

SATURDAY GAMES. ;

Wichita 4, Oklahoma City S.
Wichita, Kan... July 29. Dick's ef

fective pitching, after the first inning
won for Wichita In an exciting exhibi-
tion Saturday.

8coe by inniiig,: R.H.E.
Oklahoma City ....3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--5 5 1

Wichita 00001012 4 10 2
Batteries Bemis and Heftry: Dick

and Weaver.
Hutchinson 1. Webb City 0.

Webb City, Mo., July 29. After
contesting for ten Innings, Webb City
met defeat at the hands of Hutchinson
Saturday by the score of 1' to 0,; -

S':or-- by lnnlne,: R HE.
Webb City 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 4 ' 1
Hutchinson .0 0000000 11 10 1

Batteries Shaner and Cheek: Wood
and Lewis.

Springfield 4, Leavenworth 3.
Springfield, Ho., July , 29. Spring

field won the first game of the series
with Leavenworth Saturday. The
feature 'was the battins of Porter of
the local team.

score Ty inmners: R.H.E.
Springfield ...0 0 0 10 0 2 0 14 11 0
Leavenworth .01000000 23 8 1

Batteries- - Kaufman : and Brennan:
Hollingsworth

Western Association StainUn.
Clubi - Won. Lost. Pet.

Wichita 61 21 .744

OF- -

PROPRIETORS

623

the Pitcher who was tried out With To-
peka this spring. Clark allowed1 the Cim-
arron team but one hit.- - So: far this sea-
son Clark . in twenty-eig- ht

games, and has lost but. four of them.
Only twenty-seve- n men faced him during
the game and twelve of thwn struck out.
Lonberg of the Cimarron team fanned out
seven and allowed five hits. The score
of the game was made in-th- e first inning.

Topeka Midgets 7, Horton'2.
Horton, Kan., July 29. On a muddy dia-

mond yesterday afternoon the Topeka
Midgets succeeded in winning out in a

contest with ' the Horton team.
Considering the mud the game was a fast
one; A long running catch followed by a
threw to the. plate by ' Bears, the right
fielder of; the Midgets, cut' Horton out of
what would have proved the winning run
in the ninth inning. A batting rally in
the twelfth inning .won the game. This
makes five straight games' which the Mid-
gets have won. They will play Valley
Falls next Sunday.

Score by inningrs: R.H.E.Midgets 0 0010000010 57 14 3
Horton OOOOOlOOOlO 02 7 2
- Batteries Midgets Robinson and Sny-
der; Horton, Page and Behrendt.

Madison 11, Neodesha 10. ' "
Neodesha, - Kan., July 29: "Afterwinning fifteen straight, Neodesha. lostto Madison Saturday in a batting con-test, 11 to 10. Batteries Cross, King

and Thompson; Brennan Hardin andWright.
Wlnfield 7. Oedarvale 1.

Winfield, Kan.. July 29. Wir.fleld de-
feated Cedarvale Sunday,' 7 to 1, on amuddy grounds. Stapleton, Cedarvale'spitcher, went dead in the eighth inning
after some brilliant pitching. Batteries

Smith and Backus; Stapleton and Wil-
son. , . -

" SATURDAY'S BALL GAMES,:'

AMERICAN LEAGUE. - '.
Chicago 7; Philadelphia 2. '
Washington 8; St. Louis 1.
Detroit 5; Boston 4.
Cleveland 11; New York 10 (11 in-

nings).
American Leafae Standing.

CiubS Won. ' Lost. PCi.
jnicago 64 36 .607
Cleveland .... ....... . . 52 36 .oi
Detroit .. 50 34 .595
Philadelphia . .. 49 36 .576
New York .. 41 45 .477
St. Louis 51 .414
Boston 62 .38Washington .... ' 27 55 .329

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago 4j Boston 0. . ,
Brooklyn 4; St. Louis 2. '

.

Cincinnati 3; New York 2.
Pittsburg 6; Philadelphia 3 ,(first

game).
Pittsburg 3; Philadelphia. 0 (second

game). ,
'AMERICAN ASSOCIATION, "

Kansas no game;
rain.

Louisville 5; Columbus 3." ; '

Minneapolis 5; St. Paul 4.:-
Toledo 4; Indianapolis 4 (called in

twelfth inning on .account of dark-ness). - . . -

W.70STERN LEAGUE. '.
Lincoln 3; Sioux City 2.
Omaha 4; Pueblo 3. ' .

Des Moines 1; Denver 0. '
CHOKER FOURTH ON THE LIST.

Chieftain's Race Horse
Winnings in England Large.- - '

London, July 29. With half the flatracing season over the statisticians havegot to work. According to the figures,
Mr. W. Hall. Walker leads the list of
winning owners, with Richard Croker
fourth on the list. There are those who
believe if Mr. Croker"s great horse had
been given fair treatment in the way of
handicaps that the American would have
been much nearer if, indeed, not at thevery top of the list. Twenty-fou- r own-
ers have winnings of $10,000 or more.

Thus far Slieve Gall ion is the topi
notcher, having earned for his owner,
Captain Greer, something like $40,000.
Croker's Orby, the Derby winner, is in
second place, with a total of $33,585, the
result of two races. White Knight, the
best handicap horse in England, is in
third place, with a total of $28,475, the
result also of three races.

The winning stallions have come in for
some calculation and it has. been found
that the twenty-three-year-o- ld Gallinui'.'
holds the pride of place with a total of
$66,505, his get having made .11 wins.
Desmond is second with $64,700, the re
sult of 23 races. Orme, the sire of Orby
and Witch Elm, is third, with $58,310,
this sum being gathered by his get in six
races. . .

Detroit After First Baseman. -

Albany, July 29. The Albany Base
ball association has announced that a
ten days' option, for the sale of First
Baseman Kockill had been secured by
the Detroit team of the American,
league. ' If the deal is 'closed the'Al- -

BASE BALL
White Sox vs.

Oklahoma City
Tuesday, .Wednesday Thurs- - t

day. July 30, 31, Aug 1

Week Day Gaines 4 a. m. Sunday 3 p. m.
General Admission, Z6e. Grand Stand, 15c !

Grand Stand Sunday, 25c
LADIES FREE 1UE-DA- Y

fig i 1

bany' club is to receive $2,600 for
Kocklll's release, the player to Join the
Detroit team at the end of the New
York State league season.

"Kid" Elberfeld Is Suspended.' New York, July 29. It is announced
here that Norman Elberfeld, short-
stop of the New York American league
team, has been suspended indefinitely
owing to indifferent work in th field
and at the bat.

Oklahoma City tried to induce Ed-
die From, the former Wichita pitch
er, to Join the Mets, but From sent
back word that he was not going to
play any place this year. .

LISTS OF THE KANSAS FAIRS.
Allen County Agricultural society;

Frank E. Smith, secretary, Iola; Aug
ust 27-3- 0. .

Barton County Fair association: W.
P. Feder, secretary, Great Bend; Sep-- ,

tember 10-1- 3.

Brown county The Hiawatha Fair
association: J. D. Weltmer, secretary,
Hiawatha, September 6.

Butler County Fair association'. W.

ust 27-3- 1. W
Butler county Douglass Agricu-

ltural society; C. R. Aiger, secretary,
Douglass; September 12-1- 4.

Chautauqua county Hewins ' Park
and Fair association: W. M. Jones, sec-
retary. Cedar Vale.

Clay county Fair association: Walter
Puckey, secretary, Clay Center; Sep-
tember 5-- 0.

Clay county Wakefield Agricultur-
al society: Eugene El kins, secretary,
Wakefield: October 8-- 4.

Cloud County Fair association: W.
ti.- - McCarty, secretary. Concordia?
September 24-2- 7. "- Coffey County Agricultural Fair as-
sociation: S. Di'- - Wearer,, secretary,'
Burlington; September --l.Cowley county Agricultural ana
Live Stock association: Frank W.
Sidle, secretary. Wmfleld; October 1-- 4.

Cowley ' county Eastern Cowley
County fair: W. A. Bowden, secretary,
Burden September.

Dickinson County Fair association;
H. C. Wann, secretary, Abilene; Oc-

tober 2-- 4.

Elk County Agricultural Fair asso-
ciation: E. B. f lace, secretary, Gren-ol- a;

September 26-2-

Finney County Agricultural: society:
A. H. Warner, secretary. Garden City.

Ford County Agricultural society:
Nicholas Mayrath, secretary. Dodge
City; September 4-- 7.

Franklin County Agricultural so-
ciety; Carey M. Porter, secretary, Ot- -.

tawa: September 3-- 7.

Greenwood County Fair association:
C. H. Weiser, secretary. Eureka; Aug-
ust 20-2- 3.

. Harper county Anthony Fair as-
sociation: L. G. Jennings, - secretary,
Anthonys August 6-- 9.

Harvey County Agricultural society:
J. C. Mack, secretary, Newton; Sep.
tember 24-2- 7.

Lion County Fair association: P. S,
Thome, secretary. Mound City; Oc-

tober 4.

Marsnall County Fair association:
R. secretary. Marys
ville; October 1-- 4.

McPherson County Agricultural Fair
association: H. A. Rowland, secretary,
McPherson; September 2-- 7.

- Miami County Agricultural and Me-

chanical Fair association: Geo. R.
Reynolds, secretary, Faola; October
1-- 4.

Mitchell County Agricultural asso-
ciation: Ira N. Tics, secretary, Belolt;
October 2-- 5.

Montgomery county Coffeyville
Fair and Park association; A. B. Hol-lowa- y,

secretary, Cofreyville; August
18-1- 6.

j Nemaha County Fair association :

September 11-1- 3.

Neosho county Chanute Fair and
Improvement association: A. E. Tim-pa- n,

secretary, Chanute; August 20-2- 4.

Ness Oounty Agricultural associa-
tion: Thos. Rineley, secretary, Nesi
City; September 11-1- 8. -

Ness county Utica Fair and Agri-
cultural association: R. C. Webster,
jr., secretary. Utica.

.Norton tjouniy AsnL-uuum-i bbikj
elation: M. F. Garrlty. secretary. Nor
ton; August 27-8- 0. -

Osaee county iair association: r . tu.
Burke, secretary, Burllngame; Sep-
tember 8-- 6. ' - .

Reno county centra. Kansas air
association: A. L. Spooler, secretary;
Hutchinson; September 1S-2- I. -

Renublic County Agricultural asso
ciation : W. R. Wells, secretary, Belle-
ville; September 10-1- 8.

Rice county Agricultural ana JUive
Stock association: F. L. Gooiison, sec-
retary. Sterling; September 10-1- 4.

Riley County Agricultural society
Aug. 20 to 23. W. B. secretary.

. . ' -Riley. - -

Shawnee county Kansas Exposi-
tion company: R. T. Krelpe. secretary,
Topeka; September-8-14- .

fealine County- - Agricultural, ' Horti-
cultural and Mechanical association;
B. B. Stimmel, jr., secretary, Saiina;
Sept. 24-2- 7.

Jefferson County Fair
Frank Leach, secretary. Oskaloosa.

- Sheridan, County Agricultural asso-
ciation: Miles Gray, secretary, Hoxie;
August 20-2- 3.

- Smith County Fair association: H.
C. Smith, secretary. Smith Center;
August 20-2- 3.

Stafford County association:
G'r W. Grandy. secretary, St. John;
August 28-3- 0.

Rooks . County Fair At Stockton,
Sept. 10 to 13.

Wilson county Fredonia Agricul-
tural sssociation.-V.-L- . Poison, secre- -
tary, Fredonia: August 6-- 9. -

Twentieth anniversary and home-- i
coming, Goodland, Kansas, Septerobei

-- W. A. Smith secretary.

WESTERN LEAGUE.

Sioux City 6, Lincoln 5.
Sioux City, July 29. The home team

took Sunday's game, the. best of the
eight game series, from Lincoln by home
run.hltting.
'' Score by innings: R.H.E.
Sioux.Clty 0 2010 1 01016 9 2

Lincoln 410 0000000--5 5
- andBatteries Oarrott Sheehan;

8-- 0, '' Omaha 2-- 2.

PueblOi. July 29. Pueblo and Omaha
broke'- eveji here Sunday in a double
header, .t'"- -

Score by innings: ' . R.H.K.
Puebk .20 2 0 0 2 0 0 6 6 2

Omaha. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 Z 7 2

Batteries Hatch. andrDriil; Hail, mc- -
Neeljr and, Debrand.

Second game Score by innings: R.H.B.
Pueblo ....0 0 0 0 0 00 3 0
Omaha ,. i.-.- l 0 0 1 0 02 1 1

Batterlesr-Hato- h .and Drill; Ragan
and Gonding. - . -

Western League Standing.
C"ubs- - We. a. Lost Pc

Omaha r. 58 37 .611
Lincoln ...o& ss . .576
Des Moines .V....47 40 .541
Denver . i .477

Sioux City' ......:.:.-.3- . 55- - .396
Pueblo i'... ...'.. .33-- . ' 52 .3S8

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Kansas City Kansas City, 3 ; Mil
waukee, 2.

At Columbus troiumDus, 5; Louisville,
4.

At Toledo Toledo ,5; Indianapolis, 7.
At St. Paul St. Paul, 5; Minneapolis,

1.

' Mmerlcaw Association Standing.
rnubs " Won. Lost. Pot.

Toledo 57 88 .600
Minneapolis ... 64 42 .563

Columbus .... 62 42 .553

Kansas City . 49 . 47 ... ,.510
Milwaukee 47 48' .496

..st 45 51 .469
St. Paul 39 57 .406
Indianapolis . . 40 58 .408

PURIFIES
2o THE BLOOD

- Bad blood is responsible for most of the ailments of When'torn any cause ting vital fluid becomes infected with, imparities, httmors orpoisons, disease in some" form is sure to- follow. Eczema, Acne,- - Tetter,Boils, Pimples, etc., while they show on the skin, have an underlying causeWhich 13 far deeper an impure, humor-infecte- d blood supply, and until thisis corrected, and the blood purified, the distressing itching1 and burning
Symptoms will remain. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula,
Blood Poison and all other blood disorders, are the result of a vitiated, pol-
luted circulation, and will continue to grow worse tmless the poison is re-
moved from the blood. In all blood and stin diseases S. S. S. has proveditself a perfect remedy. It goes down into the circulation and removes allwaste matter, humors or poisons, and makes the blood pure and health-sustainin- g.

Nothing reaches Inherited taints and old chronic troubles like
S. S. S.; it cures because it purines" the blood and restores lost properties to
the impoverished circulation. Not only is S. S. S. a blood purifier of thehighest order, but a tonic and appetizer without an. equal. Book on the
blood aad any medical advice desired sent free to all who write.

JTHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA" GA.

Hobart 1, Arkansas. City O.
irVaraq fitv. Kan,. July 29. In the

faatot ha ll same seen on the local grounds
this season Arkansas City lost to the Ho-
bart team by a score of 1 to 0, after ten
innings, xnft game was tievuio. oi auu
playing.

Score by Innings: R.H.E.
Arkansas City ,....0000000000-01- 0 1

Hobart ............... .' 0--
0 0 0 0 0 1 1: 5 1

Batteries Salter and W. Owen; Smith,
Hays and Allen.' . . -

Garden City 1, Cimarron 0. .

narfliMi Pit?.' Julv 29. ift an interesting
game here yesterday ' arternoon uaraen
City succeeded in defeating the Cimarron
team ny a score oi x n v. auc icatuic m i

the game was the pitching of Ralph Clark, '


